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Govtmoves tostopover-the-countersalesofCOVID-19drugs
SOHINI DAS & GIREESH BABU
Mumbai/Chennai,25March

Afterthetwoso-called‘wonderdrugs’
surfacedafewdaysback,whichmayhave
potentialtotreatthecoronavirusdisease
(COVID-19),peopleinthecountryhave
beentryingtoprocurethemoverthe
counteratchemistshops.

Sensingserioushealthrisks, the
governmenthasswungintoaction.
Dispensingofthesemedicineswould
getstricterandstateshavestarted
collectinginformationonavailable
stockinthemarket.

Inordertoensurethatsufficient
quantitiesofthesedrugsareavailable,the
governmentonWednesdayprohibited
exportofhydroxychloroquine.Thismove
hitthestockofthelargestmanufacturer,
IpcaLaboratories,whichwasdown
almost3.5percentonWednesday.

TheIndianCouncilofMedical
Research(ICMR)onMondayhad
recommendedtheuseof
hydroxychloroquinefortreatinghealth
careworkerswhoarehandlingconfirmed
orsuspectedcasesofCOVID-19.

Anycaretakerofapatientcantake

thesedrugsaccordingtothedoctors.
Thepossiblepreventivequalitiesof

thedrugcombination–
hydroxychloroquineandazithromycin–
haveledtoseveralcitizenstryingto
procurethesedrugsoverthecounterat
chemistshops.

Therecanbeserioushealthrisksasa
result.Hydroxychloroquineisusedfor
patientswithrheumatoidarthritis(an
auto-immunedisorder)andalsoasathird
linetherapyindiabetes.

SunilRaina,headofthedepartment
ofcommunitymedicineatRP
GovernmentCollege(Himachal
Pradesh),saidwhilethedrugisbeing
testedinpatientswithCOVID-19,it
shouldnotbeusedbythepublicasover-
the-countermedicine.“Therecanbe
contra-indicationsincertainhealth
conditions,despitethedrugbeing
relativelysafe.Dataonitseffectiveness
asatreatmentisstill limited.It is,
therefore, importantthatwediscourage
itsuseasmuchaswecanatthispointin
time,”hesaid.

Meanwhile,theCentrehasreached
outtochemists.“Wehavemadeitamply
cleartothechemistsassociationthatno

slackwouldbetoleratedindispensingof
thesemedicinesoverthecounter.There
couldbeserioushealthrisksiftheseare
usedrandomly,besidescreatingan
artificialscarcitysituation,”saidasenior

governmentofficial.
TheAll IndiaOrganisationof

ChemistsandDruggists (AIOCD)has
directedall the850,000chemists
affiliatedtothebodytonotdispense

hydroxychloroquine,chloroquine,or
anti-HIVdrugs like lopinavirand
ritonavir,alongwithcommon
antibioticazithromycin,withouta
validprescription.

RajivSinghal,generalsecretaryof
AIOCD,saidallchemistshavebeen
strictlydirectedtonotgivethesedrugson
demandtopatientsunlessitisprescribed
byaregisteredmedicalpractitioner
havinganMD(masters)degreeora
pulmonologist.

Anydeviationmaybeviewed
seriouslybythedepartmentof
pharmaceuticals.

“Theprescriptionapatientcarriesto
procurethesedrugsfromashopwould
needahospitalstamponittoavoidany
misuse,”saidthegovernmentofficial.

TamilNaduhealthsecretaryBeela
Rajeshconfirmedthatsuchanissuehas
cometothegovernment’snoticeandthe
DrugControlOfficeinthestateistaking
thestockdetailsfrommanufacturersfor
thesedrugs.

Rajasthan’shealthdepartment,too,
haswrittentomanufacturerstosubmit
informationonmanufacturingcapacity,
dosageforms,currentstockandbrand
names,amongothers.

AseniorgovernmentofficialinDelhi
saidthisexerciseisbeingundertaken

pan-Indiantoassessthestocksituationin
thecountryforsuchkeydrugs.

Inordertoensuresufficientstockin
thedomesticmarket,thegovernmenton
Wednesdayalsoprohibitedexportof
hydroxychloroquine.

Inanotification,thedirectorate
generalofforeigntradesaidwhile
exportsofhydroxychloroquineandits
formulationsareprohibited,special
economiczonesandexport-oriented
unitswouldbeallowedtodosoifthey
haveanyexportobligation.The
governmentmayalsoallowexportsto
countriesonhumanitariangrounds.

Thisban,however, isablowtomajor
manufacturers likeIpca.Recently, the
USdrugregulator liftedtheimportalert
onIpca’splantsforhydroxychloroquine
andchloroquine. Ipcawasnot
exportingtotheUS(duetotheimport
alert),butwasdoingsotoother
countries.CadilaHealthcare, too,was
exportingtotheUS.

“Wehaveenoughproduction
capacityforthedrugshere,andthatcan
beeasilyrampedup.However,the
governmenthasnowprohibitedexports.
Thiswasnotnecessarytoensure
sufficientsuppliesinthedomestic
market,”saidaseniorexecutiveofa
companythatmakesthedrugs.

Thepossiblepreventivequalitiesof thedrugcombinationofhydroxychloroquine
andazithromycinhave led to several citizens trying toprocure thesedrugs from
chemist shops PHOTO: DALIP KUMAR

Exportofhydroxychloroquineisbanned

Centre to increase quota of
subsidised foodgrain by 2 kg
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE & AGENCIES
NewDelhi,25March

T o ensure sufficient sup-
plyduringthelockdown,
the government on

Wednesdaydecidedtoincrease
themonthlyquotaofsubsidised
foodgrainbytwokgperperson,
to seven kg, through ration
shopsforthe800-millionbene-
ficiaries under the National
Food Security Act. The
increasedallocationwillbefora
periodof threemonthsstarting
April, 2020.

From an average allocation
of25kg fora five-member fam-
ily, this decisionwill push it up
to 35 kg. A rough estimate is
thatthecentralgovernmentwill
havetomeetanadditionalbur-
den of ~5,600 crore per month
(~67,200croreperannum)inthe
coming financial year if it allo-
cates twokgof rice to all the 80
crore beneficiaries and ~4,000
crorepermonth (~48,000crore
perannum) ifitallocatestwokg
wheat toall of them.

In2019-20,thefinancialyear

whichistoconcludethecoming
Tuesday (March31), theCentre
spent nearly ~2.19 trillion on
foodsubsidy,showedtheUnion

Budget's revised estimates. Of
this, ~1.1 trillion was borrowed
fromtheNationalSmallSavings
Fund.Thedecisiononincreas-

ingthemonthlyquotawastak-
en by the Cabinet Committee
on Economic Affairs (CCEA),
headed by Prime Minister

NarendraModi.
For 2019-20, the economic

cost ofwheatwouldbe ~27 a kg
for the Centre, and will be pro-
videdatasubsidisedrateof~2a
kg.Theeconomic cost of rice is
about ~34 a kg but will be sup-
pliedat ~3akg.

Allstateshavebeenaskedto
take foodgrain from theCentre
in advance for distri-
bution through the
Public Distribution
System, said
Information and
BroadcastingMinister
Prakash Javadekar
after the CCEAmeet.

The decision was
also taken as state-
owned Food
CorporationofIndia(FCI)issad-
dled with much excess wheat
andricestock.Withsomeofthis
keptinopenspace,FCIisunder
pressuretoclearthestockbefore
the southwestmonsoon.

Javdekaralsoreiteratedthat
states have been allowed to lift
foodgrain for three months on
credit throughFCI.

NPR,Census
postponed

Banksoffernewcredit
lines,expectdefaults
ANUP ROY & JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,25March

Despite State Bank of India,
Bank of India, and Bank of
Barodaannouncingfreshcred-
it lines for troubled companies
onWednesday,theyareexpect-
ingaseriesofdefaultsbysmall
andmediumfirmsasthefinan-
cialyeardrawstoanend.Union
Bank and Indian Bank also
announcedsimilarmeasuresto
increaseworkingcapital limits.

Banks are also asking the
Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) to delay non-per-
forming asset (NPA)
classification by three
months (from the end
of 90 days of non-serv-
icingof loan). Ifa loanis
notservicedfor90days,
it becomes a bad debt
for the bank and provi-
sion is made. To ease

pressureduetothecoronavirus
lockdown, corporates had
asked banks and the govern-
ment for a six-month liquidity
line, so that they can pay off
their suppliers andemployees.

According to Prabal
Banerjee, group financedirec-
tor at Shishir Bajaj-led Bajaj
Group, both bond and loan
defaultswill exponentially rise
if the RBI doesn’t allow two-
yearmoratorium on principal
payment and six- to one-year
moratorium on interest pay-
ments. “The slowdown will
have huge ramifications on
bankNPAs,” saidBanerjee.

Bankers see it as a neces-
sary step, even as it may give
rise to concerns around q

moral hazard.
Rating agencies are partic-

ularlyinafix.Withthefinancial
yearending onMarch31,small-
and mid-sized companies are
likelytodefaultenmasse,while
rating agencies will have to
mark them in the ‘default’
grade. The rating agencies are
guided by the principle of 'one
day,onerupee',whichsayseven
ifthedefault isforaday,orfora
rupee, the issue has to be
flagged as 'default'. Once the
default happens, the 'default'
ratingcannotbewithdrawnfor
at least sixmonths.

“The issuenowis that cash
flowsshouldbeprotected,and
banksmustgive loans tocom-
panies to keep their cash flow
intact, so that they can keep
on giving salaries. If people
don’t get salaries, that would
be double whammy for the
economy,”saidaratingagency
executive.

Therehasbeennocommu-
nication on this issue from the
RBI or the capitalmarkets reg-
ulator Securities Exchange
Board of India, the rating
agencyexecutive said.

With deadline looming
and faced with redemption
pressure, somecorporates are
withdrawing their liquid
funds parked with mutual
funds (MF). According to
industry sources, debt MF
schemes saw about ~1 trillion
of investments pulled out at
the end of last week.

“Withdaily operationsdis-
rupted, corporates are finding
it challenging to access fund-
ing from banks and therefore,

dipping into liquid invest-
ments to meet their working
capital and debt obligations,”
said a fundmanager.

The fear of run on industry
assets has prompted MFs to
write to theRBIto increase line
of credit to ~1 trillion througha
repo window for corporate
bond and commercial papers.

At the end of February, the
average investor assets man-
aged in liquid funds - which
are largely used by corporates
and institutional investors for
short-term liquidity needs -
stood at ~4.9 trillion.

At a systemic level, liquid-
ity has started to dry up,
reflected in the spike inyields
in domestic bond markets.
Yields in shorter-tenure debt
markets have moved up by
100-150basispoints in thecur-
rentmonth.

Thesqueezehasbeentight-
ened by heavy selling by over-
seas investors, with over
~54,000 crore worth of debt
securities sold inMarch.

Froman average allocation of 25 kg for a five-member family, this decisionwill push it up
to 35 kg PHOTO: KAMLESH PEDNEKAR

CCEAapproves~1,340-crrecap
forweakregional ruralbanks
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,25March

The Cabinet Committee on
Economic Affairs (CCEA) on
Wednesday approved a ~1,340-
crore recapitalisation plan for
the weak regional rural banks
(RRBs) to help improve their
capital to risk weighted assets
ratio (CRAR) during 2020-21.
RRBs are mandated to main-
tain aminimumCRARof 9 per
cent by the regulator.

Of this, ~670 crore each
would be provided by the
Centre and sponsor banks,
Information and Broadcasting
Minister Prakash Javdekar
told reporters after the
Cabinet meeting.

This is, in a way, an exten-
sionof the recapitalisationplan
that was to end this financial
year (April 2019 toMarch 2020,
of FY20).

The release of the govern-
ment’s share of fundswould be
contingent upon the release of
the proportionate share by the
sponsor banks, anofficial state-
ment said.

After the Reserve Bank of
India’s decision to introduce
disclosure norms for CRAR of
RRBs with effect from March
2008, a committee was set up
under the chairmanship of for-
mer central bank deputy gov-
ernor K C Chakrabarty.

Based on the Committee’s
recommendations, a scheme
for recapitalisation of RRBs
was approved by the Cabinet
in 2011 to provide capital sup-
port of ~2,200 crore to 40RRBs
with an additional amount of

~700 crore as contingency
fund to meet the requirement
of the weak RRBs, particularly
in the north eastern and east-
ern region.

By March 31 every year,
National Bank for Agriculture
and Rural Development
(Nabard) identifies RRBs that
require recapitalisation assis-
tance to maintain the manda-
tory CRAR of 9 per cent.

After 2011, the recapitalisa-
tion scheme was extended till

2019-20 in a phased manner
with a financial support of
~2,900 crore a year. Of this, 50
per cent is provided by the
government.

The government has
released ~1,395.64 crore out of
its share of ~1,450 crore toRRBs
in 2019-20 so far.

Meanwhile, the government
has initiated structural consol-
idation of RRBs in three phase,
reducing their number from
196 in 2005 to the present 45.

ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,25March

With the 21-day lockdown
to contain the spread of
COVID-19 having come
into force, the Centre on
Wednesdaypostponed the
process of updating the
contentious National
PopulationRegister (NPR)
and the first phase of the
Census 2021.

The house
listing and
housing enu-
meration of
the Census
2021 and
NPRwere slat-
ed to be car-
ried out simul-
taneously
from April 1 to
September 30.

There have been wide-
spread protests across the
country since mid-
December against the
amended Citizenship Act
(CAA), NPR, and National
Register of Citizens (NRC).

In thewake of the lock-
down, protesters have
vacatedmost protest sites,
including the one in the
national capital’s Shaheen
Bagh.

In a statement, the
home ministry said
Census 2021 was sched-
uled to be conducted in
twophases—house listing
and housing census dur-
ing April-September and

the secondphase of popu-
lation enumeration from
February 9 to 28, 2021.

The updating of NPR
was proposed to be done
along with the Phase I of
Census 2021 in all the
states and Union territo-
ries, except Assam.

However, some of the
state governments had
either passed resolutions
in their respective

Assemblies,
or issued
orders, that
they will car-
ry out the
NPRbased on
the 2010
questionnaire
and not the
revised one.

Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah
had also assured in
Parliament that none will
be asked to show any
documents during the
NPR process, or marked
‘D’, or ‘doubtful’ citizen
category. But, misgivings
about the NPR
process have remained
since the Citizenship Act
Rules of 2003 state that
the NPR process will be
followedbypreparation of
a National Register of
Indian Citizens.

There have been
demands that this should
be amended and the pro-
vision related to the NRC
process deleted.

Census 2021 and
NPR were earlier
slated to be
carried out
simultaneously
from April 1 to
September 30

The government on Wednesday approved the continuation of the
scheme for Rebate of State and Central Taxes and Levies (RoSCTL) on
export of garments and made-ups from beyond March 31 till it is
merged with the Remission of Duties and Taxes on Exported
Products scheme. "The continuation of the RoSCTL scheme beyond
March 31, 2020, is expected to make the textile sector competitive
by rebating all taxes/levies which are currently not being rebated
under any other mechanism," an official statement said. The
decision was taken at a meeting of the Union Cabinet chaired by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi here. The RoSCTL scheme provides
rebate on all embedded taxes on exports. Under the scheme,
maximum rate of rebate for apparel is 6.05 per cent, while for
made-ups, this goes up to 8.2 per cent. PTI

Tax rebate scheme for export of
garments, made-ups extended
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“I’m deeply anguished to see reports pouring in
saying doctors & paramedics are being
ostracised in residential complexes & societies.
Landlords are threatening to evict them fearing
COVID-19 infection. Please don’t panic!”

HARSH VARDHAN, Unionhealthminister

“The G20 has an important global role to
play in addressing the pandemic. I look
forward to productive discussions at the
G20 Virtual Summit, being coordinated
by the Saudi G20 Presidency”

NARENDRA MODI, Prime Minister

“While I have been reminding you
(officers) every week to keep your focus
on revenue, in the current situation, we
need to be sensitive to the constraints of
taxpayers and treat them with empathy”

M AJIT KUMAR, CBIC chairman

E-tailers...
Similarly, a note on Amazon
India's Pantry page said, “Dear
customers, due to local restric-
tions,wearenotabletodeliver.
We are working with the gov-
ernment authorities to enable
ustodeliveressential items.We
will communicate through e-
mail/SMS when we have an
update”. It also offered cus-
tomerstheoptionofcancelling
orders.

These developments came
aftere-commercefirmssought
the support of local govern-
mentsandpoliceauthoritiesto
meet customers’ needs after
there were reports of some
deliverpersonnelbeingbeaten
upwhileonduty.Additionally,
officialsoftheConfederationof
All India Traders met Union
Home Secretary Ajay Bhalla,
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
Secretary Guru Prasad
Mohpatra and highlighted the
issues faced.

Earlier in the day, Amazon
Indiahadsaidithadtemporar-
ily stopped accepting orders
andwasdisablingshipmentsof
lower-priority products. It was
prioritising products that cus-
tomersneededmostduringthe
lockdown.

A senior industry executive

said that the lack of clarity on
the rules had made matters
worse. “The authorities keep
coming up with circulars that
are contradictory to the previ-
ous ones, and this is creating
confusion,” the executive said.

Indices...
Thesharpgainsinthedomestic
marketscameadayafterPrime
Minister Narendra Modi
announceda21-daynationwide
lockdowntocontainthespread
of COVID-19. While market
players welcomed the move,
they said it should be backed
by reliefmeasures.

“We are still waiting for a
stimulus package from the
Indian government. The US is
onitscoursetounveilthebiggest
stimulus package in history,
most of Europe has done large
bailouts,” said Jyotivardhan
Jaipuria, founder, Valentis
Advisors, adding that investors
would keenly watch the devel-
opmentsfor furthercues.

Onopening,thebenchmark
indiceshadslippedintothered,
even as some Asian markets
jumped asmuch as 7 per cent,
as the economic toll of the 21-
day lockdownweighedonsen-
timent. However, sharp gains
in index heavyweights such as
Reliance Industries, HDFC

Bank, and HDFC ensured that
themarketsendedthedayona
high. Many stocks saw large
blockdealsat lowerlevels.This
led to a spurt in shares of Axis
Bank, ICICI Bank, and Nestle
India fromtheirday’s lows.

All the Sensex stocks, bar-
ring four, ended the session
withgains.Reliance Industries
wasthebest-performingSensex
stock, gaining 14.6 per cent on
reports thatFacebookwaseye-
ing a 10 per cent stake in
RelianceJio.

~60k-cr...
The task force, , headed by
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, comprises minis-
ters in the Centre,members of
Parliament,servingandretired
bureaucrats, representatives
fromIndiaInc,domainexperts,
and economists. “There is no
clarity on whether the lock-
down will last beyond 21 days.
So, will more payments be
required for the most affected
people? What will be the sup-
port given to the financial sys-
tem?What will be the revenue
foregone for all thedelayed tax
payments?Thesepointsarestill
beingdiscussed,”saidasecond
official.
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